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A Disturbance Between the Invincible a
and Keystones under the Walls of

Independence Hall Democratic
Houghs Break Up an Irish

Republican Meeting at
Twentieth and Mar-

ket Streets.

Tlie Reign of Terror Fairly Com-

menced.

It had been hoped by tho orrtcr-lovln- R people of
this city, Hint as the issues Involved In the approach-
ing election were of lesser Importance, and many of
the candidates such as to awaken no interest In
their behalf, the time preceding the actual contest
at the polls would bo marred by no undue excite-
ment ; that there would be no attacks of rival clubs,
110 breaking up of meeting, no general riots, no
bloodshed. The good men of both parties desired
this quiet, and thought to enjoy it, but the Issue of
atiairs has proven their "wish father to their
thought."

When, a few nights since, the Republican Invincl-
bles were first attacked, in Uermantowu, by rowdies
of the opposite political faith; and again, upon a fol-

lowing evening, at Twenty-thir- d and Cliesnut streets,
In both instances being refused protection by the

Democratic police, the orderly and law-abidi- por-

tion of the community were rudely shocked Into a
realization that a reign of terror, like that which
preceded last year's elections, was about opening
upon them in riot anil bloodshed. Their dreams of
peace were idle, and the occurrences of last night
have rendered them doubly so. Unless the strong
arm of the law is quickly and rorcioiy interposed,
from this time until after the "second Tuesday" of
the month, the city can expect nothing but commo-
tion and Coroner'B cases.

About half-pa- st 10 o'clock last night, following hard
upon the rowdies' attack on the Irish Republican
meeting at Twentieth and Market streets, a riot
serious enough, and which promised at one time to
become general and fearful, took place at Fifth
and Chesnut streets, under the very nose of muni-
cipal authority, and the shadows of that venerable
pile Independence Hall.

The night had been fixed for the parade of the
organization known as the Keystone Club. It had
also been selected some days ago for the holding of
a Republican mass meeting by the citizens of the
Second ward, at Jefferson avenue and Washington
Btreet,which the Republican Invinclbles had been in-

vited and solicited to attend.
At 8 o'clock the latter named club left their

headquarters at Fifth and Library streets, and
marched to the place named. After remaining there
a short time they returned to their quarters and dis-
missed.

A short time after the departure of the Invlncl-ble- s
to attend the meeting, the Keystone Club march-

ed past the Inviuclbles' headquarters, with a pur-
pose .which can easily be surmised. Even the ma-
jority of the more sensible of their adherents
condemned this action. At that time, how-
ever, they encountered none of their rivals, as those
latter were already squares away on their march to
the Second ward.

As mentioned, the Invinclbles returned to their
headquarters, and dismissed. This was about 10
o'clock.

About twenty minutes past ten the tolling of a
bell, mounted on a furniture car. announced to such
parties as happened to be In the neighborhood of
Fifth and Chesnut streets the approach of the Key-
stones.

At this time, save a few detective officers within
the station and a few Reserve ofllcers on the corners,
not a policeman was to be seen in tho neighborhood.
Culpable neglect on the part of tlie ornamental chief
of the department was the verdict of everybody.
The riot then occurred, tho facts of which, summa-
rized, ore as follows :

The Aflrny.
The Invinclbles, whom Uigli Constable Clark and

a detail of police had accompanied all the evening,
having returned to their headquarters at Fifth and
Library streets, had extinguished the lights and
locked up the building. Jlauy of tho members had
pone to their homes, others were passing up Fifth
street When the lino of tho Keystones reached that
thoroughfare on Chesnut street all was quiet, but as
the llrst company of the Keystone arrived above the
water fountain nearest Fiftli street, a rush was mado
from the street at the crowd on the pavement.
During this temporary halt the lighted lamps were
used pretty freely over the heads of the lookers-on- .

The lino again moved, and as the last company
was crossing Fifth street, another rush was made
opposite the fountain ; and just at tills time Archi-
bald rotter, who was in the rear of the procession,
cried out, '"Come back !" and turning around, struck
a gentleman in the mouth, knocking him down.
High Constable Clark seized the offender, and ran
him in the Central Station. This unprovoked attack
by Potter was tho signal for a grand rush of the
Keystones" down Chesnut street, and into Fifth,
where they commenced an indiscriminate fusllado of
pistol shots.

The small force of detectives who were oa duty at
the Central Station placed their badges on their
coats and attempted to press back the rabble, but
their efforts proved futile. The crowd pressed on,
and on reaching the law office adjoining the Phila-
delphia Library structure, they were checked by a
volley of shots from the recess in front of the
Library building. This check was only temporary,
and they discharged their weapons and pressed on.
Their shots went down the street, where not a soul
was standing, for it must be known that there was
not an Invincible to lie seen iu or around their head-
quarters, which had- - been deserted about half an
hour before.

All the firing from down the street came from the
recess above referred to, and the number engaged
In it was certainly very small, as no one could bo
observed, and tho only evldeuce that anybody was
there at all was from the Hashes of the weapons as
they were discharged. After tho llrst volley the
Keystoners, headed by a rather thlii fellow with a
heavy black beard and moustache, pressed forward,
but another volley from tho men behind tho wall not
only halted thein, but sent ttiein back hurriedly
towards Chesnut street. Here another rally was
made, and with the sains result, tho balls Dying
thick and fast lnjtlielr ranks. Homo of these nils-Bil- es

struck the outside of the detective olllce, one
went through tha window-sas- and another struck
a gentleman who was standing looking from tho
window.

During all this time tho Keystones were firing,
with the scanty force of oillc is iu their midst en-

deavoring to make arrests. High Constable Clark,
with a remarkable degree of courage, was doing
good service between the parlies, when ho felt a
Stinging sensation in his arm. He looked to see
what damage had been done, and found that a ball
had passed through his coat sleeve, grazing the
flesh. Ho then resumed h!s post, aad iu company
With Detectives Kolsh, Moore, Hums, and Roberts,
endeavored to push the rowdies back, but tttey
wculd not go, and again rushed down the street

By thut time the party behind the wall had disap-
peared,? and the crowd ran further down, only to
return to Chesnut street, and after a consultation,
In face of a goodly number of oflbsers, who had been....... .. .....,.,.. .1.,.,. t.i tUa tioorlnnnr- -cuiieciei i.K''iiii;i. i"""1" .li
ters of the Invinclbles and set lire to the handsome
transparency in front or me uuumng, auu ic was
consumed iu a very short space of time.

While the party was engaged in plying tho torch,
another squad was heaving bricks through tho win-
dows of tho offices on tuo lower door and of the
room occupied by the Invinclbles. Some of these
weapons of destruction demolished one of tho largo
lamps at tho entrance door.

Cheer upon cheer rent the air upon the execution
of these cowardly acts, and being satisfied, tha
brave fellows marched up tho street, passing the
same squad of oilicers, making tho air rlug with
their wilil huzzas. Not one arrest was made, though
Letective Kc-ls- there received a pretty severe boat-

ing over the head with lamps.
Tlio C'limialtlcw.

The following are the names of the wounded:
William A. iiarrett, To. 012 Marshall street, shot

'"rraiik Whito (of tho Keystones), Fifteenth and
Kaithom streets, shot in the Bide.

(ieorje 1). James, son of J. O. James, No. SC7 N.
Ninth street, slabbed in the neck.

William Detjroot, No. llui Division street, injured
In the foot.

Charles Sinister, struck with a missile.
ii'iin...r. j'ut-kjiii- i ulirit iii the leir.

Morris 8. Nagle, President of the Keystone Club,

Shot iu the 'Pjfc tbe invill(.lHing B),ot in the neck.
William J. Lakius (or tne luviucibles), shot in the

""'i'mes Crispin (of the Invinclbles), shot in the head.

Ebenczer Harper (of the Invinclbles), shot In tho
thHigh Constable Harry O. Clark, while attempting
to quell the disturbance, received a pistol ball
through his coat sleeve, but he escaped without per-
sonal injury.

High Constable Kelsh was pretty ssvercly handled
by the Keystones with their torches.

William Paul, residing on Fourth street, near
Spruce, shot In the breast

Joseph Burns, twenty-fou- r years of ago, residing
at Fifth and Carpenter streets, was badly wounded.
He received two balls In the body, one of which frac-
tured three ribs. He is now lying at the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital In a rather dangerous condition.

The rOntrnftC nt llir Irish Kepiibllcnn JVfoellnst.
For some davs past there has been a placard posted

mound, announcing that an Irish Republican mass
meeting would be held on Market street, abovo
Twentieth, which would be addressed by several
prominent sons of Krin. The stand was erected,
and at the appointed hour the meeting was opened
with the selection of the following oilicers

President James Sweeney.
ts W. (iiiilln, John O. Toohill, Wil-

liam Keating, and James Thompson.
Secretary A. W. McDermott
Anticipating from the crowd assembled about the

platform that there would be trouble, the President
sent word to Lieutenant Gercke.of the Sixth district,
who Immediately sent a posso of men to the spot,
with Instructions to preserve the peace.

As soon as Mr. Sweeney arose to Introduce the
speakers, a number of rotten egixs were thrown at
those on the stand; and when lie announced the
name of John Moriarty, Fsq., the crowd hooted and
yelled, iind although be made several attempts to
speak, the "unterilfled'' Interfered with him with
with yells and groans. However, he continued to
face the audience, who showered eggs and stones at
him, when he, lindiug that his life was Imperilled,
left the stand and proceeded down Market street.
The crowd followed him, and he was compelled to
take refuge In a neighboring store. They then re-

turned to the stand and pelted the Keystone Band,
who were playing a patriotic air.

During these scenes of outlawry the police stood
by and made no effort to quell the disturbance.
Finally the president called on these faithless oill-cla- ls

to arrest an Individual who had hit him (Mr.
Sweenev) In the face wtih a stone, hut they moved
not. Finding It impossible to secure protection from
the police Mr. Sweeney adjourned the meeting,
whereat the rowdy clement gave three cheers for
Pucker and Persuing.

Z.ECAI1 XXJTELXiXaEIICZ.
Court of Qitiu'tcr Kemdons J 11 due Brewster.
Miscellaneous business was before the court y.

THE REQUISITES OF AN INDICTMENT CUAROINO
IIIHULAKY.

The following decision, delivered by his Honor
Judge Brewster, will lie found of general import-
ance to t!ie community, and of special interest to
those engaged In the practice of the criminal law:

In the Court of Oyer and Terminerand Ouarter Sessions
01 tlio 1 oace lorttio l.ity unit Uounty of I'lnliulolpiiKi. uom
monweulth vs. Mutlhins Kuus. I.rewatur. J This is a

demurrer to an indictment vhich charges tho defendant
witn beiug accessary to a burglary, ana wnu liavm re-
ceived stulen goods, knowing them to have beon stolon.
Of the reasons assigned in support of the domurror, tho
following present tlio auhstanco of tho objections urged
upon t he argument :

1. 1 hut tho indictment does not give the namo of the
alleged burglur, out cnui-gc- mat lie was a parson un
known.

2. That tho indictment isdefoctive in omit ting to chnme
that the aliened burglary wua committed in tho night
time.

3. That a concluding count built upon a prier defoctivo
count must iun 11 us support iu reinnvju.

Li pon tlio bearing 01 too argument tuo Commonwealth
interposed a motion to amend the indictment, which will
be considered in ita proper place.

Tho first, objection to the bill ia founded upon tho old
common law doctrine which require. I that tho guilt of the
principal should bu established before, or, at ali events at
the same timo that the accessory waa tried. In New York
the rulo still prevails to a certain extent. Barb. Or. Law,
2H1, 2d ed. But tho revised statutei provido that in an

aguiust 11 person for rocoiving r buying stolen
goods, it shall not bn noenssary to :ivor, nor 011 the triul to
prove, thut tbe principal who stole the goods lias been con'
victed. 2 Now Vork Itov. Stat , 41, sec 72. The law of the
several States 011 this bond is collected in 1 Russell, 21,
n. (A.)

In Massachusetts accessories in cusps of felony either
bet'oro or after tho fact, may now bo ino ictod and punished
whet her the principal felon snail or shall not have been
convicted, or shall or shall not be amenable to justice.
Rev. Stat., ch. lUii, sec. 2, 5.

Their statute is but a transcript of tho 7 Geo. IV, 0. tit,
sect. 9, wlnchhas boon cnudenied by the revisers of our
Criminal ('ode into a few lines, which iu etfect render
this defendant liuhlo to indictment "111 nil repectsas if
be were a principal folim." (Act March iii, lHri'J, sect. 44,
P. L. 440, lir. Dig. 257. sect. 41.) It ia very true that tho
indictment against the accessary shculd be us particu'ar
as if against the principal, (Wu. Or. !..,:;), anil in (Jomiu. vs.
Dudley, 6 Leigh's V a. Uop. Oi l. Judge Up.ilmr sustained
a licliiuniT to an indicimen! charging M10 defendant with
"aiding and ahottmg a certain W. M. Davis "in unlawfully
fighting a duel with pistols," huoauso tho State did not
liver that tho duel wits actually fought, a refinement of
pleading which must nave boon welcomed by the accused.

Orcat stross was laid in this argttiuont upon the fact
thut the ijanic of the principal felon was not given. Whero
it is not known it canuotliu given ; and if we decided this
point in favor of tho defendant, no accessary can be in-

dicted where the principal is a ut rauger and escapes. The
point did not avuil the regicides, fur there the execu-
tioner was unknown, yet tlio averments "imnl j)mrur.irit
itfiitittim" and "'.' '""fr"" iyottt" in a vizor give the
mortal strike, were hold on to bo sufficiont. Kel.10. Uom.
Dig. Indictment (!. (1).

Oases in wiucn tne names 01 tmra per ions are unknown
havo always beon held to bo exceptions to tho rulo requir-
ing filename to be given. And this'a; ncresitaie rei. tice
the citations 1 Arch: Cr.L.l, note 1.

A moie serious objection is tliat ttie count for burglary
omits to charge that tlio oftcuse wus committed "fr the
11 itlit II Mr." AH tlio forms require this averment, and the
definition of the otlense iu our act of March HI, lMij.i, sect.
1:15 I l!r. Dig :il, sect. 144), niukos no change in tho com
mon law in thiB respect. Tilu following seutton of the
Btutute which refers to a breaking "in tlio dav time" does
not declare that tho otfenso therein punished shall be
'burglary. 1 his, therefore, is a fata! dotcct.

'i ne counsel tor tne uommonweaitu nave asicou us 10
amend the indietmect b inserting tho words "about tho
hcurof ten in the night time of tho snme day;" but tlio
following uro uouclusivo answers to such application :

1' irst. It is a matter 01 suoaianoe auu not mere xorm.
Second. We have nothing to amend by,
'1 bird. We do not know that the oll'enso was commit.tod

in the night time, and wo caunot hear witnesses to that
point upon tho argument of a demurrer.

Our act of March 81, If), soct. II ( Br. Dig., 2M, sect. 11),
conliues our isiwer here to 'formal defects." It is utmost
a literul copy of the statute 14 and 15 Vict., o. lot, sect. 2a,
as to whit 11 iilr. Arcnioaiu says, mat it nas only reier-enc- o

to Jm will defects." The omission in this case is not
only siibbUntial but of tho vary heart of the uifousa.

1 he first and second counts morctoro inn.
TtftoMust count charges that tho defendant recoived the

prriparty ulleged in tho first count to have been stolon.
- '1.. I... 1.. . 1.... 1. 1.. ...... 1.llrlHUtlJlllllilu loiiuiil jutf per iwiiii, uui 11 in iian u

caunot stand because it icfers to the goods and chattels as
tlio "property nJWr.mii '," and that us tho proceding part
ol tho inuictiucnt is quushod this count must share the
same fate.

It does not follow that because a count is quashed a ruIi.
sequent count, referring to the day. place, person or pro-
perty described in Ihu bad count, must also be quashed.

If that Viore the law, one diii. ciivo count would destroy
the whole indictment. Tho objection to the word aforo-sai-

in the description ot tlio properly would apply with
cquul force to the Grund Jury, or to the averment of timo
and pliu-o- , all of which are referred to "us aforesaid."

It only remains to rotice a motion mado by the lournod
counsel for tho prosecution "to rofer tho said bill back to
the tiraud Jury for tho purpose of making tho correction"
referred to in tho amendment. Wo nuver scud a bill buck
to tho (irand Jury tor such a pnrppso.

The demurrer to the latt ct.urf is overru'od. The rest of
tlio demurrer is sustained, und the motions to uuiouJ and
to refer buck are refused.

Court tsl (mirier ScskIoiih AlliHOii, P. J.'Tlie(5rand Jury for the September term having
completed their labor.-!- , made their linal presentment
to tho court thl.s morning. They have acted upon
632 bills of Indictment, of which sua were returnedtrue billsi, and 2i0 were Ignored, The visited the
prisons, .IliiKhoiiHe, House of Keruge, and (ilrard
College, till of which they found in a condilion satis-
factory to them. Iii regard to the Almshouse, they
suggested that accommodations should lie furnished
In the insane d. partiiii-n-t to enable them to classify
Hie lunatics us their different conditions required.

iscinu thanked by the Court for their services, they
were discharged from further attendance.

riilvcrrinlint Centenary.
One hundred ycura ago tho llrst UnivcrsaUst So-

ciety In the I'mtid States was organized in oioueeB-te- r,

Minis. To-da- y they ti'e numerically the tilth
iu the count iy, numbering T'J2 societies,

tss ministers, ussoi bilious, and eight colleges and
gominaiies, which, during the past year, had under
their care about l l.vi pupils.

Tho Anuuiil General Convention, which recently
met In lfiitlalo, was largely attended by delegates,
and held nil Interesting and eiilliuslnsliu session.
They have resolved to celebrate the year ls"u their
centenary year by the raising of a fund of f juo.uuO,
to bo called the Murray Ccnteuulal Fund, In honor
of the llrst preacher of the faith in thiH country, tho
fund to be devoted to missionary purposes and
church extension.

Tho next si.ssion of the convention will bo held In
Gloucester, Jlass

Governor Jewell, of Connecticut, won a prize at
a r ill e shooting contest 011 Monday.

Curtis, the nose puller, does ornamental white-
washing to pass his leisure hours in prison.

At the funeral of General Arnable Kscalante the
emblems of Masonry were publicly exhibited in Spain
for the urfit 111110.

The King of Greece Is very fond of negro music.
The roval band at Athens, In consequence, plays
uiObtly'BUmuen Foster'u melodies.

"DIVORCE WITHOUT rUBLICHT."
A Scnndnlou Affair Elopement of it IHnrrled

I.ndy She Obi n Ins n IMvoree from Her Him-bn- d
nnd Itlnrrlea with Another How Hucta

t'nors are fnanngrd by the Lawytri.
It will be within the recollection of our readers

that a little more a year ago some little public sensa-
tion was created by the announcement that the wife
of a citizen in respectable position In tho community
had suddenly departed for Europe under the escort
of a gentleman called by the title of "Colonel."
Gradually the circumstanced were forgotton by
the public. The parties returned and went to
the house of the gallant's father, The wire obtained
a divorce from her first husband and married the
Colonel. According te the exact letter of the public
advertisement in Biich cases, almost everything was
"obtained without publicity." Tho case comes to
public notice again by an application before Judge
Gierke, In the Supreme Court Chambers, yesterday,
to set aside the decree on the grounds of fraud and
Imposition. The following are the principal facts
subsequent to the commencement of the suit for di-

vorce by the wife, as condensed from the orders and
aiildavltsused on the motion:

In April, 1H0, an action was commenced by Char-
lotte li. Nichols to obtain a divorce against her hus-
band, Alexander It J. Nichols, on the ground of
adultery, alleged to have been committed with an
unknown female at No. ao K. Twelfth street, in the
city of New York, tin affidavit of one Oscar V.
Smith, that the defendant could nut be louud either
at his home or in the places he hail been accustomed
to frequent, an order was issued by Judge Cardozo
for service of process by publication. The order
directed the publication of the summons. Ac, in the
JNew York Wtfkly Aw and the Jevinh Menxeu'wr
once in each week for six weeks, and that it also be
mailed to the defendant at Greenfield, Conn.

No answer or appearance being put In by the de-
fendant, Judge Hainan! referred the case to William
II. Tracy. Alter the testimony was in, the referee
reported that on the bth of May, IsiiG, the parties
were married ; that on tho lfdh of March, isi;s, at
tho house known at No. 30 Twelfth street, defen-
dant committed adultery with some unknown woman,
as charged in the complaint, and that the plaiutiil'
was therelore entitled to a decree of divorce,
llefore tho referee, one lleitry B. Harrison,
who said he lived at the Compton
House, corner of Twenty-fourt- h street
and Third avenue, in this city, and was a real estate
agent doing business principally on the street, swore
that he became acquainted with the parties to the
action, and that on the loth of March he was stand-
ing at a stable in Twelfth street, west of 1'iiiversity
place, about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and saw the
defendant go into an assignation house opposite
accompanied by a strange woman. On the 12th of
July, lMiSf, Judge Barnard made an order confirming
the referee's report, and granting the decree of
divorce.

Motion is now made to set aside the decree and all
proceedings had iu the case on the ground of fraud,
and allow the defendant to come lu and defend the
action. In support of the motion the defendant
swears that he resides atGreenlleld Hill, Fairfield
county, Mate of Connecticut, and has there resided
since ills Infancy ; that in lMiT lie introduced to his
wife one Edward Gebhard, with whom he had for a
short time been acquainted, and who at that time he
supposed to be a gentleman and a man of honor;
that in ISfis the plaintlll' eloped with this Gebhard.
and took passage to Europe; that by arrangement
with the captain of the steamer, they left
on a pilot-bo- in the British channel,
and landed at Falmouth, England, and
on the continent they passed as man ami wife: that
they returned from Europe In January, lsoi), and
took up their residence at Schoharie, N . Y, in the
house of the father ol Gebhard; that plaintlll pus
sessed large property and Gebhard had nothing;
mat in ine mouiu 01 duty last tne ucpoucniBaw at
advertisement in tne New ork daily papers, a
notice of the marriage of the plaint ill' with Gebhard
at Schoharie, N. Y. Defendant further swears that
on inquiry he found that the decree of divorce
eranted by Judge Barnard was preduced before the
clergyman would celebrate tho marriage, and that
tins was tne mm liittmation ne nan 01 any procceu-inir- s

for a divorce having been had; that at the
time when plaintiff's witnesses swenr he could
not be found, he had a place of business with his
brothers at No. 9 Fine street in this city, which was
well known to plaiutiil'. Defendant further swears
that all the statements made In the affidavit of Uarrl- -
Bon.t he chief witness for the plaintiil.are utterly false,
In further support of the motion, David J. Price, who
was in the employ of Orson A. House, an attorney at
No. 78 Nassau street, from the lull of lstlT to the
middle of July, lsiia, Identified tho Colonel by his
daguerreotype us the man who canto to tlio otlice of
House to obtain a divorce for a lady
from her husband, and identified in the
same manner tlio lady who afterward called at
the oillee with tho Colonel, and is tho plalntilf
in this action"; ne limner swore mat ne (ltd not
swear to the ailldavlt purporting to be his ailldavit:
that he deposited a copy of the summons and com
plaint in tho New ioik 1'ost utnee, out that he
merely sigiied the same; that such summons was
never deposited to his knowledge; that tho testi
mony 01 iiarns"n, me cinei witness, is ait in 1110

liauilwritmc of House, tho attorney for Dlaintiil'.
Gilbert U. Wood further swears that he had been In
formed by David J. Trice that House, the attorney.
was in the habit of using three dill'ereut kinds of Ink
in the preparation of papers in such cases, in order
to show a dissimilarity between the body of the
papers and the signatures thereto. Eillngham II.
Nichols swears that In conversation with linn M. W.
Northrup, who appears on the record as attorney for
n a nun. admitted mat ne never nau auvtiuns: to do
with the case, merely permitting his name to be used
by House tor Howes), and that he had no dubt the
whole proceedings were a snam

Judge Gierke grautedthe order setting aside the
decree and all prior proceedings, at the same time
remarking that the matter must not stop here. He
had known for some time or this House and of his
advertising; he thought it wus time a check should
be put to such practices, and would direct the papers
to be sent before the Grand Jury.

House made no appearance In opposition to the
motion. A'eie I'orfc Time.

CUTTlXti ADKIFT.

Another Divorce "Without Publicity" In Moral
I.Otlllllll.

Mr. James Fisher, of the Peace in Hud
son Comity, N. J., and lawyer in New Y'ork. who is
now in Jnil lu Raymond street awaiting the action of
the Grand Jury on a charge. of stealing a Judgment
ron rrom me omce 01 me county L ierk in Brooklyn.
now appears iu a new role. The new case is entitled
"Clara Fisher vs. William Fisher." Mr. El win James,
lor piuintui, yesterday uppucii to me u
premo Court of Brooklyn, at Special Term.
Judge Gilbert presiding, for an order calling upon
the defendant to show cause why tho decree of
divorce oniainca in mis suit ana an the proceedings
should not be vacated upon the ground of fraud. It,
appeared from the statement made that the plaintiff
was a uiuy 01 property residing at Jiackensack,
i. d., 1 ue ueieiiiiaiit was a lawyer carrying on oust
ncss at No. in Nassau street, New York city. The
plaiutiil' deposed that she married the defendant in
July, istifl, und she had recently discovered that he
had obtained a divorce, and upon searching the
records 01 inu court a decree 01 divorce was lounil,
which had been Hied on the 1st of October,

The ailldavit stated that tho defendant
had Induced her by falso representations to
sign a complaint, telling her that the objector the
proceedings was to secure tin income Tor herself and
lier children, and that etie positively refused upon
niHuy uccunioiih to taito any proceedings lor a dt
voice. It was further alleged that the defendaut
was carrying on an adulterous intercourse with one
Mary Frances Stevens, had deserted Ills wlfo and
children, and since he obtained the decree 01 divorce
had married her. Mrs. Fisher swore positively that
she hud employed no lawyer, and was ignorant of
1110 wnoie proceedings, whtch were a fraud upon he
iind upon the court. A. 1'. J'upcr of

NeraikliiR.
Detroit Is reviving knee-breeche- s.

St. Louis is to have a balloon wedding.
Minnesota will lie flooded with lecturer.
The boston Coliseum Is to be rallied oil'.
Dominie Murray has to si. l.oui.-i- .

The King of Sweden thinks of becoming insane,
The Grand Duke of Baden has softening of tin.

orain.
stroudsburg, Ta., horses have been suiciding on

new oats.
Sparrows arc shipped regularly from Hurrisburg

to l'eru.
One of Bismark's sons has narrowly escaped

death in a duel. -

The horso-ca- r drivers at Boston have been or- -

iiuicu iu unve Ulster.
A muty-iou- r pound mackerel Is the latest

uciiicvciiicui 01 tjaiiioruia.
tuo elongation of Homo is called tho homo- -

i.reii.ii ui Dpu iiuuiism.
McLean Buchanan Is to visit Butralo. BufTalo

will ween croeodile'B tears.
The Victoria statue In Montreal Is fourteen feot

Uigli Him wriHiis two tons.
The GoveruuiBiit organ ia Georgia la printed ap-

propriately on a Bullock Dress.
only Iis-M- i of the fi7,(MM) taken at the New Eng- -

inuii run uu 1 minimi wus coumcrioit,
A large cougar or Mexican lion Is depredating on

the young calves near Bouhain, Texas,

SECOND EDITION

LATEST sir TSLsaziArxx.

Exciting Struggle for the Tennessee
Senatorsmp Anay Johnson's

Chances Failures on Wall
Street Irregularities in

Books and Abscond-
ing Clerks --The

Byron Reve-
lation.

ITiumicial ami Commercial

FROM THE SO UTH.

The TenncRncc Nenatornlilp intciiNn l eentm
IHniilfeMcd .lolirmon's wcloni --m
Oiinonentn Working llrrolenlly.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Nashvim.b, Tcnn., Oct. a. i hero is u tre

mendous pressure bcim? brought to bear against
Johnson. A petition is bcini; circulated and exten
sively abkitif; the representatives Irom
this county to vote for some other man beside
Andy. A large number of members of tho
Legislature have already arrived, and election-

eering is goiug on bravely, Johnson's enemies
being particularly active. Etheriilgc Is bore,
working vigorously. Johnson is expected to-

morrow.
There is the moat intense feeling on the Sena

torial question, 'everything else being in the
eliatle. There arc far-seei- mcu who predict
Johnson's defeat, while others profess to think
his election a certainty. Partisanship has its in
fluence in cither case. Candidates for tho Legisla-
tive ollices are absolutely swarming hero, and
the half Lave not arrived.

A Denprrndo Killed.
A desperado named Powell was shot and

killed near Shclbyville on Thursday. lie went
masked to the house of a man named Dilke and
demanded fifty dollars. Dilke gave bitn the
contents of bis guu instead.
A l.ibel Suit ( InNliiu-l'oliti- rnl Aftnlrn-ODlcI- nln

Il'leiiMiire Seeking.
Special Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Oct. 2. The libel suit of George
Syuder against the publishers of the Baltimore
Aimrican for ten thousand dollars' damages is
drawing near to a close. Tho evidence iu the
case is weak 011 the part of the prosecution.

Tbe Republican legislative nominations last
night are all strong men.

Mayor Banks and City Councils accepted an
invitation to visit Stanton on the 12th inst.

FROM JVFW ENGLAND.
A Dcfrnne or Mrs. Siowc's llyron llevelutlon.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Boston, Oct. 2. A morning paper publishes
a review of General Butler's recent article on
the Stowe-Byro- n controversy, in which an op
posite view of his argument ia taken, and the
writer, "A. G. W.," bhows that Mrs. Stowe'saC'
cusers have thus lar lailetl to ileuy tho main
charge brought bv that lady.

The article closes as follows: "If Ladv Byron
saw her own happy life, full of tho most brilliant
promise as It was before she met Byron, with
youth, wealth, beauty, culture, and prospective
rank, all vanished from her by her short-live- d

marriage, nnd all hope quenched from her heart,
and if, though conscious of self-deuyi- conduct
deserving praise, she encountered only injustice
and reproach, and endured this without
a murmur till tho death of her husband
and all Lis near relatives, we ask if she had not
done all and more than all that one human being
could be expected to do for another, to endure all
she did endure? To suiter silently was tbe 'part of
a strong noble-minde- d woman, and at tbe last
the right to vindicate tho name she was to leave
behind from the misrepresentation which had
been her life-lon- g companion, should have been
cheerfully granted her as the least recompcuse
the world could offer for all its ill usage."

itlurder.
A drunken man named Fai r murdered his wife

iu Saugus yesterday.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
The New Mexican Consul.

San Francisco, 0t. 1. John V. Gody, son
of tbe late consul, has been recognized as Acting
Consul of Mexico by the Collector of Customs.

The KfiI SfocklnKB
of Cincinnati havo beaten tbe local Clubs badly.
They will play a California picked nine on
Monthly, and leave for homo on Tuesday.

Knrthiiunke Shock.
A heavy earthquake shock occurred at Sau

Lorenzo to-da- y, accompanied by a loud noiso.
I.chInIiuIvc Allulrn.

Tlio Legislature of Washington Territory ns--

BemVles at Olympia on October 4. Tho adoption
of the new code of laws for this Territory will be
considered.

Advice Irom Oreuon nnd Arl.onn.
Tho Archbishop ot Oregon is about to depart

for Fome, to attend the Ecumenical Council.
Arizona advices state that tho Indians iu tho

ieinity of La Paz have gouo Into tbe mountains
to hold n council with the Mouavcs, and that
their actions arc suspicious,

FROM THE WEST.
l'liiladelpbla Coin'clliiicn In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Oct. 2. Tho Philadelphia Cotm-cllnieuw- ill

continue their excursion nto the
suburbs until this afternoon, and will then take
the mail boat for Louisville.

The survey of the Southern railroad lino from
here to Lexington was completed last night.

FROM EUROPE.
Thl Mornlim'n Quotations.

By the Anglu-Awer- U an Cable.

London Oct, 2- -11 A. M. Consols, 9.1 for both
nionev and account. American securities lirm; U.

ies of 1 ('--, 80'., ; f J, old, 8; of IS6T,

s"f Ten forties. Tti. Aniericatl stocks quiet; Kile
KaHroa; lUluola Central, Ureal Western,

,i!'i5ivERi00L. Oct. 2 U A. M. Cotton quiet; mid-
dling uplands, w.d. ; U Jl TUo

lOuo hales.atsales v are es iiuated
Lonuon, Oct, 8- -1 A. MSrlrlts Turpentine, 2Sa..Tliw Alieruou" ...i....,ri.
T Oct, 21 P-- M. American securities quiet

sS-B-20S- , 64i for the issue of mi.K5 bet: l-- i: nsols c osod at 03 for
muuev
4 i..u ,ii. ut.'lHlV! 0j"H UI lOUS, irHMMS, OKI.

M- lhCTH S3' KMtwi Bt0l;k8 steady; Erie, 24V ;

ininols central, Ol ; Atlantic and Ureal Western,

'jj'vERrooL. Oct 8- -1 P.M.-Cot- ton quiet;
and 12W middling Orleans, ld.; the

sales have been bWU bales, 2(HW of which were takeu
for export and speculation. Cheese, (Hs. Ketlued

Jwm'oS.7 r. M.-S- ugar firmer at 23s. Cd.

its. td., afloat.

Nttui

FROM .YEW YORK.
A New ClenrlnK Honne Another Failure.

Despatch to The Evening Tetegraph.
New York, Oct. 2, At a meeting of tho Gold

Board this morning it was resolved to appoint a
committee of nlno to devise n plan for tho esta-
blishment of a clearing house as an adjunct of
the board.

Puleston, Raymond &Co. havo just announced
their failure, caused, they say, "by Irregularities
in their book."
Scene on llie Old Ttnltle-lirnnn- il This Morning.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New York. Oct. 2. The markets open this
moruing with less inclination to speculate, and
tho attendance at the several boards parti-
cularly tho Gold Koom has fallen off
since yesterday. In tho latter room
about twenty . men could bo fotiud
surrounding the ring wo mean that which In-

closes the fountain who had temerity cuough
to bid for small sums of gold, not with that
swagger that was so characteristic last week,
but in subdued tones, fearing to arouse too loud
a noise, as they do not desire to bear tho hol-
low echo that will resound throughout tho
vacant room.

There is but one that seems willing to trade
on a large scale, and that is Colgate, of Trevor &

Colgate. Ho gives some foundation te tho
board by his portly presence. Previous to tho
opening of the quotations a motion prevailed
and was adopted appointing a committee of
nine for tho purpose of establishing a new clear-
ing house, so that by Monday next tho board
could commence in a legitimate way.

The Opening ((notation.
The price opcued at VS0, with loaus rangiug

from 7 per cent, to flat. 1 he stock market has
been unsettled, In consequence of the affairs
that exist between tho Lake Shore road and tha
late lamented firm of Lockwood fc Co. Legrand
Lockwood states that ho will resign the trca
eurcrship in a few days, nnd that their indebted
ness to that company is not as largo as repre
sented.

I.nck of Confidence.
The general lack of confidence still prevails to

some extent, and the idea is that it will not do to
force prices up, as it will have a tendency to
throw out too much utock that is held back for
high figures, but the prices are well maintained,
though attended with no activity.

Exchange nnd Bond.
Sterling dull on a basis of 108.' for CO day

bills, and 108 for 30 days. Tho steamer for
Europe takes 110 specie, which is a very signifi
cant fact for Saturdays. Government bonds
dull but steady.

Swninped.
The president of tho Regular Board announced

the failure of Adams, Kimball & Moore, a prom- -
incut stock house.

Why They Fnllcd.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New York, Oct. 2 The failure of Puleston,
Raymond & Co. was caused by tho absconding
of their confidential clerk with all the assets of
the firm. This is tho statement of a member of
the firm, but ho refuses to give the name of tho
clerk or the amount stolen.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, Oct. 2. The steamship Villo de

Paris takes out 100,000 iu specie to Ilavre
to-da-

COLD PIZEN.
A Ulna Tnkes Arsenic, Write to Hi Friend,

Tender toiue InCcrctlii Advlee, nnd Then
lllow IIIlIend Oir.
The Louisville (Ky.) Journal says: "A man

named Kdward tfcheivelheiu called at the house of
Mr. K li. Dean, about twelve miles from the city on
the Salt River road, last. Monday night, and asked to
stay all night. His request waa granted, and aftersupper he waB shown to his room and retired.
Karl; next morning the household was aroused by
the loud report of a pistol proceeding from the room
of the stranger. Upon entering, he was found lying
on the floor a corpse.

"Nothing is known of the man, or where he came
from, except what may be gleaned from a letter or
two and some promiscuous scrlbblings on a number
of old envelopes and rumpled letter paper found ly-
ing on the table, all of which he had probably taken
from his pocket. There are two letters of the same
date Cincinnati, September 24, 1S09. The llrst
reads as follows:

"Klizabeth: I send you in this letter a money order
for 145. You take this letter to the Vevay Tost Olllce,
und there you get your money.

"Uood-b- y, Henry, and all, forever.
"Look for no more letters, for I am where there Is

no more writing done.
"Little Henry, good-b- y.

"EDWAHD St'IIIEVEI.lIEIN.
"The second letter follows Immediately after the

first. Neil her of tliem, however, were probably sent.
It is as follows:

"Elizabeth: Perhaps before this letter reaches
you 1 um gone for good. I hope you may all do well.
1 ake good care of little Henry. I can see him no
more. I have sent you a money order for forty-liv- e

dollars. 1 paid the money here In the Post Olllce.
Good-by- e forever. Edward Sciueveluein,

"It seems from the promiscuous serlbbllngs that
were found on his body that, after going to his room
at Mr. Dean's house, he took a dose of arsenic, and,
after walling patiently for several hours without any
effect, shot himself. While waiting he wrote the fol-
lowing messages:

"I have swallowed arsenic, about a quarter
It has not troubled me yet, one hour from

the time. Next the pistol. li. s.
"liefore resolving Dually on tlio pistol, however, he

waited for the poison' to do its work, writing down
in the meantime his experience and meditations:

"For the benefit of Miieldcs: He sure ami learn
from good doctors the vital parts of tlio body, or
you'll be bothered as 1 am. li. fc).

"Then again:
"Advice to future suicides: Don't do like mo, but

find out the exact vital point before shooting, aud
also the quantity of arsenic. E. S.

'Tor the benefit of man: I have taken arsenic
perhaps oue and a half hours ago. I feel no change
whatever. I took a quarter of a teaspoonful. K. 8.

"For my frieuds: Uood luck forever; for my ene-
mies (legions), go to . E.

FINANCE AMMCOJIMEItCE,
Office of Ihb Evening: TRmaiuPH,!

Saturday, Oct. 2, lSo9.
There is no new feature in our local Money market

worthy of notice, but there Is manifestly a better
feeling aud tone iu money circles. The banks appear
to be gaining strength, and the pressure for loans
accords better with the supply than during the past
week or ten days.

Call loaus are comparatively easy at 07 per cent,
on Government securities, but on miscellaneous
collaterals the rates range from 8 to 10 per cent.
Time contracts are readily eil'ectud at bank and from
private lenders ut 10(n Iii per cent., according to the
character of 'the securities oifured. Gold opened at
liiu'i and closed at noon at 130, Governments
weie quiet but steady.

There was considerable activity in tho stock mar-ke- t,
and prices were firm. No sales of State loans.

City loans showed weakness, selling at VMxtt M.Heading Hallroad was active aud prices steady;
sales at 4ii)i cusli to 47V on short buyer's option;
Pennsylvania advanced to 6n Stiij, b. o. ; Camden
nnd Aniboy Kailroad sold at latw; Lehigh Valley
liallroad was taken at f.B; t'i was bid for Minehlll;
HI for Catawissa preierred; and a7 for Philadelphia
and Erie.

lu coal, Hank, and Passenger Railways there wero
ue transactions, but prices were Hteady.

Nakr A Ladkeh, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:
lti-o- A. M 13n4 (iit6 A. M i3o'" WO'.'iH (111 'vm&" 11 i'O "130)4 yw,'
11H0 " 13(1?, '"130'lrf

iii " uwtf'iwo ;13UJJ

oat vuukb a v u. uuiHtj b urn iiruir-- na
follows: U. 8. es of lwi, lli)(4llHi of IkiM,
119S(3120; do., 1664, 119VI da, 1(W, 11! V119?i: da. July. lww. 11tw4117: da do.. 1867.
17i(118; da, 1868, 117(4117: 109',
09i ; 68, lOS'ilOflX; Gold, 13(V.

A tr Quu a Tta nivvu . nn t a a rrt.i,t- 1. n, jrniritinrc, IU nil, o. llllli.Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
. ,w. ; u, irH2,l 111 fclflHZir ; UUi184, ll9i3UH ;do. lKor, nuvw M9i ; do. lscis,ln'in.Tf; ; do. 1867, do. inWl7'; da' 1868,'

do., 117'(an7?; 10-4- Ki9i,'lM)i; u. 8. 80 Year
"''euey, iu(!lll ; Due Comp. Int.Notes, 19 ; Gold, 130iil31 ; Silver, HiClliS.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCHANP.R sat
Reported by Ue Haven A Bra, No. 40 & Third street.

ucruius; 1JUAIVDS.
100 sh Reading It C- - 4

riKNT utiAiin.
11000 Ta fisWLCp.tnovf 114 Hh MorfT so 641
I21KK) City 6s,New.Is.l(Mi?ii 100nhOCAAK.bS. 87
lliono do.New.ls.imix 8i0 8iiKeadU...lri.c. 4fl

8200 do ...New. ion 1IMI do c. 4ft
fiOOOPhlla A K7s. 83 800 do 2d.4-H- l

1 sh Cam A Am K.120 100 ao ted. 40-8-

8ii lA'ti v it rr too do bl6. 47'tf
18 do Is. Ni lilt) CIO 4081
18 sU Tcnna RK (W 100 da. 40-8-

loo do bso. f6 200 ao., .. 1S.C. 40'69
loo do b0. Ml1,' 200 do., C. 4V
22 do is. no 100 do., ...U30. 47

H'O do b30. fV 400 do., ..rg.Vi. 40
45 do 18. Ml OIK) do., ....IS. 40V

100 do.... .boo. rxu. 400 do. ....18. 40V
100 do..... b30. 50 'i 100 do., ...1)30. 47 J
40 do IS. 60 800 do.. C. 4tS'i

THE NEW YUliK ItlONBY 1UAKKET.

Tlio following extracts snow the state of the New
York money market yesterday
From.the Herald.

'The monpv mnrkat wm mm and Mia mnnral 1a m
call Heron or cent. Many tranmetions en stocks wore atmm raie in coin ana a few Lite liuynrs for caHh p.ilit a six-
teenth to an eifdith for Flavins stocks 'turned.' The ease
was without interruption to the close, the principal firmsin the gold movement freely payiiiK all olainm presented.
Smith, Goulil, Martin Cn. and William Heath A Co.
were anions those making such liquidation, the Utter firm
paying eighty-thre- per cent, ami promising to pay tharemaining seventeen when they get their funds from thaGold K.xchange Bank, whoso nlfues are now undergoing
strict and prompt investigation by the receivor. Proposi-
tions are also Oitcuwed to creute a new system of gold
clearances or to have the depooit banks undortake them.
Commercial paper has not as yet folt the easier condition
of money, and the rate of diKeoun', ranges irom tea to fif-
teen per oent. Koine gilt edged paper sold y attwelve.

'As it ws steamer day, and as gold was cheaper in con-tra-

to figures at which nuiny importations of merchan-
dise had been made, and as the lata advance in tha pre-
mium was a warning that bad not bean forgotten, theforeign exchange market became active, and prices rose
about thiee-eichth- s per cent, even upon the day's transac-
tion?.

"The Government bond market, was again active andstrong under tlio stimulating influnnoes of the genoral
recovery in the tone of tho street. In the rise which suc-
ceeded this fueling the 'ti7s led the way to USl..

foreign bankers were free seders on foreign
Account, the relations of tho markets here and abroad
allowing a marginal profit on t he reimportation of some of
the issues. Under these sales tha market again went off,
declining on the whole from a quarter to a half per cent,
from the best quotations of the day. Even the putilio
debt statement of a reduction of MA6i,42& for Soptom-bc- r

failed to revive the market. Tho following
wore tbe closing street prices: United States
currency sixes, HMa lOPV, : do si ion. 1881. legistered, ll'e4
It?1.; ; do. do., conpous, 119(.119'j: do regis-
tered, May and Novamber, llfwrHn; do. do, coupon,
do.,lii12il;do. do., coupon, I8ii4, do., Ily;(rfllii',j dov
do., registered, January and .Inly. 1 17J' 1 17 '4 ; do. do.,,
do. do., coupon, lurij, do., U7JCill7?i ; do. do., coupon..
1867. do., 117V1173; do. do., o upon, 1868, do, UVUQ.
117 do. registered, lOti'ii (MlUSi ; do. do., cou-
pon. lOH'ri KKIJf .

"The tiold Market wns fairly active nnder legitimate pur-
chases from the importing merchants, and the price rose
from 130 to 13ID, fulling lator to laujif. The Government
sold ono million gold but. had not mudo all the de-
liveries at the closing of tho this evening.
The awards are given elsewhere. The range of the market
was as follows:
1(1 A. M 130 1M P. M 129'tf
m ai A. M liioM 2 p. m I;,).
11 A. M 130 u 3 P. M WVZ
Vi M VM'i 4 P. M
1 P. M l.W.f b P. M 13U.r.(313of,

Pliila1clpliin Trade Report.
8ATUKDAY, Oct. 2. The Flour market is remark-

ably quiet, there being no demand except from the
home consumers, who manifest no disposition to
purchase beyond their immediate wants. About 600
barrels were reported, including supcrllno at 15-5-

(5 675; extras at Northwestern extra
family at Pennsylvania do. do. at $0-7-

7; Ohio do. doatS6-75- 62.tf; and fancy brands
at fsai9-50- , according to quality. Rye Flour Is held
at

The Wheat market is exceedingly flat, and prices
are weak. Sales of 12,000 bnshels Western and
Pennsylvania red at and 1200 bushels
Western amber at 46. Rye is held at M0

per bushel for Western. Corn Is very dnll;
sales of 20U0 bushels Western and Southern yellow
at and 2500 bushels Western mlxed'Sl

Oats are unchanged; sales of Westernat 6()(aG4c. and Delaware at ftiitoOic,
In ltarley aud Malt no further sales were reported.
Seeds Cloverseed ranges from tu lbs.

Timothy Is held at t 02; and Flaxseed at 12-5-

Whisky is nominal at y gallon.

LATEST SIIirriSQ INTELLIGENCE
For additional Marine Sew see Inside Pages.

(Bv Tielegratih.
Fobtmrh Monrok, Oct. for ordors-Barq- uer ranee, from Pisagua, Peru.
Kkw York, Oct. 2. Arrived, steamship Main, fromBremen.

(By n OnbU.)
Qukenrtown, OcL steamship Java, from

New York.
Also arrived, steamship City of Baltimore, from New

Yoi k.
tii.ABiiow, Oct. 2. Arrived, steamship Europa, from

New York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA OCTOBER 3.
STATE OF THERMOMETER AT TBI EVENING TELEGRAPH

orvion.
1 A. M 61 11 A. M 70 8 P. M 77

CLEARED TI1I8 MORNING.
Steamship Fanita, Jfrouka, New York, John F. OhL
bloiiiiibhip Norfolk, l'latt, Hichinond via Norfolk. W. I.Clyde 4 Co.
Btoumor G. H. Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alexandria.

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Rtaumer IC. C. Kiddie. McCue, New York, W. P. ClydoACo.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of barges.

w. P. Clyde & Co,
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, lUvre-de-Qrao- with a tow of

burges, W, V. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED TlTHj MORNING.
Steamship Arios, Wiley, 48 hours from Boston, with

liaise, to If. W insor & Co.
Steamship Fanita, Brooks, 20 hours from New York,

with uulse. to John V. Uhl.
hteumer Now York, Jones, from Georgetown and Alex-

andria, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.
Steamer Mayflower, Full?., iS4 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clydo A Co.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co. .

Brig Minnie Traub, I .eland, 20 days from Oienfuegns,
with sugar to S. A W. Welsh vessel to Warren A Urogg.
2:td ult.. Int. 33 oil, long. 75 40, spoko Frenon uurue Van-dik- e,

steeriug north. .
Hclir Four Sinters, Laws, 1 day from Milford, Del., with

grain to Jas. L. Huwloy A Co.
hclir Cnrnct, Marshall, 1 day from Lewes, Del., with

grain to Jus. I. Bowley A Co.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, from Ifavre-de-Grac- with A

tow of barHes to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.

Br. brig Florence, Davison, arrivod yesterday from
Kingbtou, Ja., is consigned, vessel aud oargo, to Workman
4 Co.

Correipotdfnre cf The Etrninii IVlrrrraph.
KASTON A MoMAHON'8 BULLETIN.

New Yoiik Omi'K.Oi t. I. Four barges leave in ton
for Baltimore, lii?ht.

Bai.timouk Bham u opvice, Oct 1. The followta
barges leave in tow eastward:

James Uiugbney: It. Campbell: M. A. Duffy: AlTllI
Chirk ; and T. L. Moore, all wif n ooal, for New York.

Pbilahki.vuia Biunch Oct. 2. Ine Darga
Charles, with coal for New York, left laat night.

R

HEMoTtANDA.
Steamship Juniata, Uoxie, for Philadelphia, wiled frOBT

Havana yestorday.
Steamship Brunette, Freeman, bance, at New York yea.

wi J. W. Drisko, Haskell, and Circassian, Banker,
houno, below Boston 30th nit.

Urig Furus. Wiley, for Philadelphia, sailed from Bt,

il Hied from
BbTrKanJitir. for Philadelphia, cleared at St. John,'
N6cVrKarVhWafon, Smith, atSaco29th nit. front Bom
tan to load for Philadelphia.

M.Penuell,Ackley! Lilian. Griffin! Und L.T.
Knight, Harvey, henoe, at Salem 2th ult.

buhrsLyra, llaakell, and A. Tirrall, AtwOOd, henC9, kt
Newburyport 2'.Uh ult.

Scbrs John Johnson, MoBride; Thos. Borden, Wright
ington : Klla HocUl don : and Geo. F, AflattUt. lur, Philadi l.


